
eaurely
Partner;

FOR TUMORS.
Ih*Tä beSi i roffarer

fcom tuaan tad ia.«ee.
My "c: reccs-
laoaieinoV **? tbe
'A.B.C. Ali3:v.:7c."

I ill so, ar4 hivD b««a
restored. I believe It to be aa nbeokte Bleed

3ratltad9 prompt] taia testimonial.
AL3E2T 1T0SBA7, Sieamoad, Vs.

8.
or Lung Troubles.
ToryeartlaaTeboea
a wlerer from lag
trooble. EiTingaeard
ofA. B.C. Toaioleoa-

tetr/.it It proTtd r»ry bcaeflclal; nyecogaaai
left ae; =y appetite li gesd; I as gaining fieeh ft itrtagti

E2. C. S. EASTMAN, Keimend, 7a.

FOR HACKING COUGH.
A. B. C. Toais ft Expectorant

_I completely enredneofEencr-
>bija sea tie hags (dUovedby a backing ocuga.

JOHN JOHNSON, Biciaasd, Va.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasesfree. Address

DYSPEPSIA.

Riga, Miui.,
Gents: I now
write to let you
know that I have
been using your
Burdock Blood
Bitters, and also
to tell you what

hey have done for me. I have been
roubled with dyspepsia for years. 1
.'ommenced the use of your Burdock
Blood Bitters and they have brought
me out all right. The use of three
bottles conferred the jjrreat benefit,
for which I feel profoundly grateful.
I will never be without it.
anl4 d !y WM. II BELKER.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC JIEDICIXE.
./iads MASK The GreatTRADE MARK

English Rem
edy. An un¬
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakn es s,
Spermator -

rhea, liupo-
BSFQRETAX!Ra.toncy> ^"^AFTER TAXiKB.
all diseases that follow as a sequence]
of Self-Abuse: as loss of memory, Uni¬
versal Lassitude,pain in the back,dim-1
ness of vision, premature old age, and
many otherdiseases that lead to in¬

jury or consumption and a preeina-
are grave.
531 Pull particulars inour pamphlet,

which we desire to send free by mail
fcoeveryone. 3" The Specific Medi¬
cine issold by all druggistsat -$1 per]
p eka «>r six packages for ?5, or

w >e sent free by mail onthe receipt
ol the money, by addressing
Tili: GRAY MEDICINE Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
u account of counterfeits, we have

lopted the Yellow Wrapper; the only
genuine.

8 in Roanoke, Va., by Budwell,
Christian A- Barbee. janl4d ly

AAS NS
5? t^Aif- OUS

- tUAI
:kness

.- Gt; Of WE
6RtiVTt. -3vwd.bewoiua
jicoK 10"WOMAN'>««V»»

BfA0F!£L9 RcSUlATORCO. ATLANTA GA.
jan 1! 1 yr

INr ''NATIONAL
TYPEWRITER.

A strictly first-clas3 macmne. Fudy
warranted. Made from very best ma¬

terial, by skilled workmen, and with
the best tools that have ever been
de\ised for the purpose. Warranted
to do all that can be reasonably ex¬

pected of the very best typewriter
exiaiu. Capable of writing 150
words per minute.or more.according
to ihe ability of the operator.

Price $100.00.
If there is no a^eut iu your town

a.idrc-s the manufacturers.
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents wanted. Parish, N. Y.
uo 9 If

Pimples
-AND-

Blotches
gggg EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, out thai untrere is endeav¬
oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
It is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itfaces the poison to the surface and
eliminates itfrom the blood.

I contracted a severe case of blood poison
that unfitted me lor business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured
me. J. C. Jo.nls, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.
Treaiise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

tret Swifi Specific Co., Atlanta, üa.
fe25 ly

ROANOKE.

LDIIG D
E D. STUART, President.
J. J. ECHOLS, Sec. and Treas.

J F. BARBOUR, Gen'l Manager.

Office with Cray & Boswkll, Jef¬
ferson Street.

Large Brick Buildings a

Specialty.
Homes built on easy payments. Pat

ronage solicited. Estimates cheer¬
fully furnished on application.

tT« 'e
GENERAL, MANAGER.,

je 14-tf .

Danger Rom Coal Oil In Summer.

A frightful succession of coal oil ca¬

lamities again compels attention to the
fact that in hot -weather the products
of petroleum become increasingly dan¬
gerous. As the temperature rises all
these products, from the heaviest crude
oil to the most volatile naphtha, ex¬

pand rapidly and give off gas that,
mixed with the air, becomes explosive.
When cold these fluids do not evapo¬
rate, and dealers in kerosene illustrate
the safety of their high; test illuminat¬
ing oils by throwing alighted match
into a vessel filled with the article
which tlley especially recommend. That
can be done as long as a low temper¬
ature is carefully maintained, but the
instaut the temperature reaches tho
pouit where evaporation begins then
danger threatens. Gas is generated,
and as it spreads abroad tills the vicin¬
ity with an explosive compound which,
coming in contact with lire, communi¬
cates in flashing combustion with the
body of the thud, and an outburst of
flame follows which it i* almost impos¬
sible for any human agency to deal
with.

This was undoubtedly the cause of
the calamity to the tank steamer Hans
and Kurts, as it was of the similar ca¬

tastrophe resulting in the destruction
of the steam schooner Louis Buck! at
sea. The gasoline accident at Almond
and Adams streets was of the same

character, and was attributable', as

were the others mentioned, to the ef¬
fect of the hot weather on petroleum
products. The accidents to oil tanks
by lightning are due to the same agen¬
cy, electricity exploding the gas gen¬
erated from the oil. and the flash set-

ting the tank on fliv. It Is difficult to

imagine how these dangers can bo pro¬
vided against when i he products of pe¬
troleum are of necessity stored in large
quantities; but it is at least a plain
requisite that the dangers should be
recognized and understood, to the end
that extraordinary care may be exer¬

cised during the summer season..

Philadelphia Telegraph.
Smugglers Exposed by Lightning.

The vivid flashes of lightning during
Wednesday night's storm exposed to a
keen eyed customs officer one of the
largest smuggling frauds known in the
history of this port. The German tank
steamship Energie was lying at Point
Breeze, loading oil in bulk for Bremen,
and was almost filled, when Night In¬
spector William Laniond saw by the
lightning hurrying men bringing large
boxes of merchandise on deck, and
lowering them to small boats lying
along the steamship'-; side. Laniond
slipped off Iiis shoes and crept along
the wharf. He climbed on the vessel
and hid himself to see further develop¬
ments. Heavy packages continued to

come up from the ship's cabin to the
deck, and slings were lowering it to the
small boats, when Lamond, with load¬
ed pistol in hand, rushed on deck and
succeeded in catching E. Ulrich, a

boatman, who was in charge of the
small boat.
He was arrested and detained with

the aid of the mounted police and
locked up for the night. His compan¬
ions ran away and hid on the Energie,
and it was impossible to find them. Ul¬
rich took the officers to a scow near by,
on which there were forty cases of
brandy, gin and champagne! taken from
the Energie. The customs clutterTench
Coxe was sent to prevent the Energie
from leaving the port, as she had al¬
ready cleared, and to n< :!.'y Capt. Fort-
man that he must explain how the
liquor was gotten off his vessel. It is
estimated that from 680,000 to 5*40,000
worth of liquors are smuggled every
year from vessels lying in the Schuylkill
river, there not being sufficient niglrt
men to cover the territory..Philadel¬
phia Record. I

Ladles1 cooking schools are the rage
all over England, at tuition prices of
from §50 to $100 per twenty lessons,
according t<> the grade of cooking
which the pupil desires to learn. In
Scotland the craze ha.- assumed a popu-
ar form and lessons are (riven by the
aozou as low as fifty c.c:jts to one dollar.

Tho Siiuash Vine lturer.

Clarence M. Weed, of the Oh>o experi¬
ment station, suggests for the squash
vine borer a simple and by no means

new*safeguard. This is to induce the
vines to take root at various places by
covering some of the joints with earth,
so that it tho main root is injured the
plants :an grow from the other roots.
This plan v; perfectly feasible if tho
weathur is not too dry.

He lias Had Knougb.
First Stranger.I can't see any use of

so much talk about irrigation.
Second Stranger.You are not from

Colorado, I presume?
First Stranger.No! I'm from Louisi¬

ana..Racket.

Simple uutl Devoted.

It is difficult to retain simplicity of
life and devotion to religious duty
when burdened with business, fortune
and honor, but it can be done, for it
has been done.
Lord Hatherly was an eminent law¬

yer and learned lord chancellor, but
tor forty years he was a Sunday school
teacher* among the poor of Westmin¬
ster. Even while lord chancellor of
England he was to be found every
Sunday, seated among the poor work-
ingmen's children reading and ex¬

plaining to them the scriptures.
But the great man's Hie was as won¬

derful in its simplicity as in its devo¬
tion to duty. Once, by special invita¬
tion of Queen Victoria, he visited her
at Windsor castle, and remained over

night. On the morning of his depart¬
ure, the queen said slic wished he
would stay another night at the cas¬

tle. Seeing that he seemed perplexed,
feLlO e>hk!
.'Why do you hesitate, mvlord?''
"Your majesty," answered the lord

chancellor, "I have never, siuco I was
married, been parted from my wife
for four and twenty hours before."
"Oh, I won't keep you, then," ex¬

claimed the queen, with that ready
sympathv which is one of her traits.
Lord Hatherly returned holme, and

when again the queen invited him to
Windsor she was careful to ask him to

bring Lady Hatherly..Youth's Com¬
panion.

Mrs. M. Schaenberger, Beaver Dam,
Wis., writes: "We have uped Dr.
Thomas'Eclectric Oil in our family for
coughs, colds, crourrand rheumatism.
It cures every time.

California will erive a 37,000,000 bus¬
hel wheat crop this year.

Among the uew enterprises in Ala-
ibama.are, a car wheel works, pistol
works, cotton mills, shingle and 6aw

mills, fonndaries and machine, elec-

jtric light plants and tanneries.

A score of phosphate mines are be¬
ing openek in different looaUties in
Florida.

A Safe Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory refults, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our

advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when used for any affec¬
tion of" the throat, lungs or chest,
such as consumption, inflammation
of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop¬
ing cough, croup, etc., ect. It is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per¬
fectly safe, and can always be de¬
pended upon. Trial bottles free at
Bud well & Christian's drug store.
my20 tf._
Nebraska farmers are selling beets

at $4 per ton and realizing $00 per
acre.

IS LIFJC WORTH LIVING ?
Not if you go through the world a

dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for the
worst forms of dyspepsia, indigestion,
flatulency and "constipation. Guar¬
antee! and sold by Budwell, Christian
A Barbee.

The builders of the proposed bridge
across the Mississippi river at Bur¬
lington, have just contracted for 4,000
tons of structural material.

WK CAN AND DO
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir,
for it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is su¬
perior to aU other preparations for
blood Diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers, Erup¬
tions and Pimples. It purifies the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sohl by Bud-
well Christian A' Barbee.

During the past 11 months, the
immigrants to this country have
numbered 401,G0Ü.

A CHILD .KILLED.
Another child killed by the use

of opiates given in the form*of sooth¬
ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur¬

prising when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by using
Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It con¬
tains no opium or morphine. Sold by
Budwell, Christian A' Barbee.

The engineer who designed the
steamer City of Paris says that a ves¬
sel would soon be built that will cross
the Atlantic in live days.

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people will use

a common, ordinary pill when they
can secure a valuable English one

for the same money. Dr. Acker's
English pills are a positive cure for
sick-headache and all liver troubles.
They are small, sweet, easily taken,
and do not gripe.
Last week 1,000 bales of New Eng¬

land cotton goods were started to
China, via the Canadian Pacific.

CAN'T SLEEP SltiHTS
Is the complaint of thousands suffer¬
ing from asthma, consumption,
coughs, etc. Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's English Remedy? It is the
best preparation known"for all lung
troubles. Sold on a positive guar¬
antee at 25c. and 50c. Sold by Bud-
well, Christian & Budwell.

Sue.nr King Spreckels pays $10,000
per cargo more for his raw sugar be¬
cause the New York custom house of-
ticials read the law against him.

Burdock Blood Bitters taken after
eating will relieve any feeling of
weight or over fulness of the stomach.
Sold everywhere.
Chinese silk merchants have ad¬

vanced prices 10 per cent., fearing an
advance in silver in the Western
world.

In cotiKiiiiiptloii Incurable.
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Jlor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "What down
with abscess of lungs, and friends
and physicians pronounced me

an incurable consumptive. Began
talking Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, am now on third bottle,
and able to oversee the work on my
farm. It is the finest medicine ever

made."
Jessie Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,

says:
' Bad it not been for Dr. King's

New Discovery for consumption 1
would have died of lung troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now in
liest of health." Try sample bottles
free at Budwell, Christian & Barbee's
drug store. may25-tf.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids for constructing approaches

to bridges over t he Norfolk and West¬
ern and Shenandoah Valley railroads,
at Randolph. Henry and Park streets,
in RoanokeOity, Va,, will be received
until 12 o'clock, noon, August 4th,
1S90.
Plans and specifications may be

seen in the office of the City Engiueer
in Court House building.
Address bids to James A. M'Connell,

Chairman Bridge Committee, Roan-
oke City, Va., and endorse on envel¬
opes, ''Bid for Henry Street ap¬
proaches." "Bid for Randolph Street
approaches," '"Bid for Park Street ap¬
proaches,'' as the case may be. Bids
must be for approaches to each
bridge, separately.
The City Council reserves the right

to reject any and all bids. No money
will be paid until approaches are com¬

pleted, and accepted by the engineer
in charge, acting for the city. By
order of City Council for City of
Roanoke, Va.

EVANS k CHALMERS,
Still keep the largest

assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

Theyjiave just received a large eppuly
.OF.

Lap Robes, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

.AND.

Sporting Goods.
Miner's and Railroad Supplie

A Specialty.
17 and 19 Second Street, soutbwes

II LINNET, SIBERT HO.
Real Estate Agents,

Moomaw Block, No. 9.

We have a fine list of property from
which to select.

In location, price and terms, we

hope to suit all. If you have

P(ROPE R TY
To sell or exchange, call.

Best ofreferences given. junlC lm|

Quit Paying Rent.

BD? YOU A HOI
A ureat majority will, of course, say J

am not able. I have only a smalt, in¬

come and my family must be sup¬

ported.

How Can I Bay a

Home With Small
Means ?

A Very Easy Question To
Answer.

National Capital Savings,
Building and Loan

Society,

North ; America.

AfTordst a means by which

every individual can

own his own

CHOMEi
by being careful with your earning".
For particulars regarding stock and the

manner by which you can secure a

home, apply to

¦)(¦

CHAS. B. MIGHT,
General Agentr
No. 17 Campbell Sreet.

PäTTTTAW w. r.. Dnmctn« shoes are
vJXVAivn ..; arrant cd, aud every pnlr
ba» his name and prlco Mumped on bottom.

I . OR
ADIes

sti00*H75^Boys
?1
ses-

L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and I.accd Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and wenrtng qualities of this shoo

cannot be better shown than ny tho strong »ndorbe-
menu of Its thousands of constant wearers.

Sc.00 Genuine Hnnd-sevred. an elegant and
9 stylish dress Shoo which rommemls Itself.

Sya.CO Hand-newed Welt. A nne calf Shoe
unequallest for stvlo nnd durability. .

Goodyear Welt Is the standard <'ress
Shoe, at a popular prloe.

SQ.60 Policeman's Shoe Ik especially udaptcd
O for railroad men, farmers, etc.

AU modo lu Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFD°.k
hare been most favorably received Mncc Introduced
and the recent improvements make them tuperlor
to any shoes sold at these price*.
Ask your Dealer, and If ho cannot supply you send

direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a

postal for order blanks.
XV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas..

a iv-.0 a

janlleod\ u tu th sat

MarkDay,
(Late of R. H. Adams & Co.,

Baltimore.)

G Shirts to Order Unlaundried, $C00.
G Best Shirts to Order Laundried,?9.00.

Commerce Street and Salem Avenue,
Over Gambill & Co's.

Boanoke Virginia,
THE CELEBRATED

JOS- SCHLITZ,

.ONLY AT.

HOTEL FELIX,

Are the Best Sum
mer Drink,

ONLY AT HOTEL FELIX.

Is a Nice Summer
Drink..

je9 tf.

j TRUSTEESAND COMMISSIONER'S bALE.

the fidelity insurance, trust am) sake deposit company and

others

versus

THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY AND OTHERS.

Tin« nnderseigned, tho Fidelity Insurance, Trustrand Safe deposit Com¬
pany, trustee, under u mortgage given by the Shenandoah Valley Railroad
Company, bearing date April 1st, 1880, and A. Moore, jr, esq., special com¬

missioner, by virtue of a decree entered in the above-entitled cause by the
circuit court of the city of Roanoke, in the State of Virginia, upon the 20th
of April, 1890, and by the circuit court ofJefferson county, in the State of
West Virginia on t lie 24th day of May, I8!)(!t and by the circuit court of
Washington county, in the State of Maryland, on the 3rd day of June, 1890,
will offer for sale at public auction on Tuesday, the 30th day of September,
1890, at twelve noon, upon the front steps of the court house in the city of
Roanoke, in the State of Virginia, all the right, title, and interest of the
Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company ih and to its entire line of Railroad
extending from Roanoke, in the State of Virginia, through the counties of
Roanoke, Hotetourt, Rockbbridge, Augusta, Rockingham, Page, Warren,
and Clark in said State and through the county of Jefferson in the State of
West Virginia and through the county of Washington in the State of Mary¬
land to Hagerstown in the State of Maryland, a distance of two hundred
aud thirty-nine miles more or less, together with all branches, sidings, and
otherappnrtenances of the said line of railroad, with the tolls, incomes,rents,
issues, and profits thereof, and all its real estate.rights of way, easements,li.\
tures, rolling stock, machinery, tools and equipments, and all other personal
property thereto belonging, and all property, real, personal and mixed, and
all corporate powers and franchises belonging or appertaining to the Shen¬
andoah Valley Railroad Company.
The receiver will remain in possession of the mortgaged premises, and con¬

tinue to operate the line of railroad after the sale and until the conveyance
thereof. He will keep a correct account of the earnings [und income of the
premises accruing after the date of the sale, and if the sale "hall be confirmed
the purchaser, on delivery of possession by the receiver, will be entitled to
receive the net income and earning accruings subsequent to tho date of sale,
and the proceeds of such income and earnings.
For a more full and detailed description of the mortgaged premises, bidders

are referred to an inventory, which may be examined at the office of the re¬

ceiver, room No. 131 Bullitt BuiIding,Philadelphia. The premises to be sold
Include all additions made or tobe made by tlie receiver, and all railrotd
supplies which the receiver may have on hand at the time of sale, or may
acquire thereafter before delivery of possession. .

By said decree the liens upon the premises and the order of their priority
are.

1. Costs of suits in Virginia, West Virginia and Maryland,
2. Sundry judgments which are specific liens upon detached

tracts of land in the State of Virginia having priority to all
mortgage liens. $20,507 14

3. Outstanding receiver's certificates and other charges un¬

der the receivership. 779,000 00
4. Amount secured by first mortgage of April 1st,1880, having

priority over claim of Central Improvement Company. 5,005,595 00
"). Amount due the Central Improvement Company. 791,337 09
ij. Balance secured by first mortgage of April 1, 1880, post¬
poned to claim of Central Improvement Company. 584,265 25

7. Past-due and unpaid coupons secured by mortgage of
April 5th, 1881. 1,535,493 30

8. Amount of bonds issued and outstanding under mortgage
of April 5th, 1881, known as general mortgage. 4,113,000 00

9. Amount of bonds issued and outstanding under mortgage
of February 12th, 1883, known a.- the income mortgage. 2.209,000 00

10. Judgment in favor of S. P. H. Miller. 54 38
11. Judgment in favor ot J. E. Moose. 10,415 20
12. Judgment in favor of F. T. Anderson, September, lbd5. 29 75
13. Judgment in favor of F.T.Anderson, March, 1880. 1,347 98
14. Amount due Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe Deposit
Company under the several Car Trusts (January, 1st, 1890) 035,522 54

1"). Amount due Maddock & Evans. 410 u2

10. Amount due Johnson & Weaver. 138 09
17. Amount due C. Gr. Crawford. 7Ö0 51
Theamounts mentioned in the foregoing schedule carry interest from Julv

1st, 1890.
This sale will be made subject to all executory contracts made by the re¬

ceiver under the authority of the court, of which contracts the receiver, by
said decrees, is directed to give to the trustee and special commissioner a full
and accurate statement, to be publicly adnounced by the trustee and special
commissioner at the time of sale, and subject also to any liability that may
be established against the receiver growing out of any lawful acts done by
him in his capacity of receiver or out of any suits which may be pending
against the receiver at the rime of sale, or that may be instituted against
him at any time thereafter; all such liabilities, if any, will remain a lien upon
the premises until discharged.

TERMS;OF SALE,
By the decrees hereinbefore recited, it is provided that.The said trustee

and special commissioner shall sell the premises herein direeiedto be sohl v>

the highest and best bidder, and shall require such bidder, before making
an adjudication to him, to pay in cash the sum of $75,000, aud if the sale is
confirmed by the court, the balance of the purchase-money must be paid
one-third within three months, one-third within six months, and the balance
within nine months from the date of sale, each of said deferred payments to
carry interest from the date of sale at the rate of six per cent, per annum:

but the purchaser shall have the right to anticipate the day of payment.After
the payment by the purceaser of such sum iu cash as may be sufficient to
pay the costs, charges, and expenses of the complainant's trust and of this
cause, and the indebtedness of the receiver, and the liens a.id indebtedness
as prior tu the first mortgage, and for the payment of the pro rata dividend
out of the net proceedes of sale for distribution that may be due to those
beneficiaries under the said trust deeds, whoso bonds aud coupons muy nor

be used in payment of purchase-money as is herein provided for, the said
trustee and special commissioner may receive from the purchaser or pur¬
chaser.-1, in part payment of the purchase-money, any of the bonds or unpaid
interest coupons, with Interest thereon, in the order of their priority which
are secured by the sa'd deeds of trust to the complainant, to or toward the
payment of which the said net proceeds of such sale shall be legally applica¬
ble, the amount of such bonds or coupons so to ue received in part payment
of such purchase-money to be determined and fixed at a sum which shall,

npon a proper distribution and accounting for such proceeds, be at least
equal to the share or proportion payable out ol such net proceeds to such
purchaser or purchasers as the holder or holders of such bonds or coupons,
aud the bonds and coupons so applied iu satisfaction of the purchase-money
shall be treated as a i ayment thereof to the extent of such application.

In ease tlie Central Improvement Company, or its representatives, shah
become the purchaser.-of the property herein ordered to;be sold, it shall be
lawful lor such a pun baser to make payment of so much of the purchase
money as is applicable to the equitable lien of the Centrai Improvement
Company, by receipting for such amount upon account of such lien.

If any question Bhail arise as to the proportionof the purchase-money that
must be paid in cash and the proportion thereof that may be paid in" such
bonds and coupons, or by giving credit upon said equitable lien, application
may be made to the court to have the same determined.
In case of the failure of any bidder to comply with the terms of sale that

are to be. complied with on the day of sale, and before a final adjudication to

such bidder, the trustee and special commissioner may reject tho bid, and

proceed at once, then and there, to make a resale, or may then and there

publicly announce that on some other day, to be then designated, and be¬
tween certain hours of the day, to be designated, they will, at the same

place, make a sale of the premises under the decree without further adVer¬
mont, ami theymay make the same accordingly. And the trustee and special
commissioner shall have power to adjourn the sale from time to time, in

their discretion, until a sale shall have heed made In accordance with the

provisions of this decree.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
COMPANY, TRUSTEE.

A. MOORE, Jb.,
JOHN C.BTJLLITT, Special Commissioner.
WM. J. ROBERTSON,

Solicitors for Trustees. jun 27 tf

RACES
AT

DRIVING PARK
July 4, a^3.30 P. M,

PROGRAMME.
First Race..Trotting to harness,

mile heats, 2 in 3; purse $75; #50 to
first. $25 to second. Entranee fee $5.
Three horses must start. Only horses
ownen in Roanoke county, 20 days be¬
fore the race, are eligible to start in

this race.
Second Race .Running; ODe half

mile heats, 2 in 3; weight for age;
purse $125; $100 tn first, $25 to second.
Entrance fee, $7.50, Three horses
must start.
Third Race..Free for all. Trot¬

ting; mile heate; 3 in 5; to harness;

purse $150; $110 to first, $40 to second.
Entrance fee, $10. Four horses must
enter and three start.
Races will be trotted under National

Trotting Association Rules, and run

under National Jocky Club Rules.
Ladies are specially invited. Admis¬

sion, $50 cents; children under 10 years

Wm, F. Baker. Wm. II. arkley

Room No. 9, Second Floor, Moomaw
Block, South Jefferson Street,

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

City Property, Farms and Minora)
Lands sold. Correspondence

ap3-tf Solicited.

free.

liams,
'General Manager,

LAKE AND DRIVING PARK AS¬

SOCIATION.

FOR SALE.-No. 2 REMINGTON
Typewriter, number 19,186; good

BarSai0-.W.SEAMAS,
je 2ö It Elkhorn W Va.

WILBUR S. POLE«CO
Real Estate Agents

AND DEALRS IN

STOCK

OFFICE : Rooms 3 and 4, first floor

. Exchange Building.

PARTIES WISHING BOARD OAN
1 find a select boarding house at 518
Salem avenue.
juneSÖ-lwk.

T R. GREENE&CG..
8UCC..SS0KS TO

IEFEY&GB£ENE,
.HAVE OPENED UP THEIR IMMENSE.

SPRING STOCK
And will be pleased to have the public

come and examine it.
tf ^PRICES AT TUE BOTTOM OF THE SEA .-©a

ESTABLISHED IN ROAN OKF, 1382.

mm JEFELBY & if
-CARRIES THE LARGEST, FINEST AND-

MOST AUTISTIC STOCK IN THE CITY,
Our repairing department is up tothe highest mark and »\

kindsof fine Work in

Watches and Jewelry, Also Artistic
-ENGRAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES._

ARTISTS* MATERIAL SOLD.
tf 20 SALEM AVENUE. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

M. A. RIFE, Prest. B. L. GR EID El). Sec. & 1 a

Rife's Hytiranlic Eip hnbtuiii Csipy
MANUFACTURERS OF

RIFE'S HYDRAULIC ENGINE, OR RAM
for »upplym,: S2^iSS STOCK TABUS

water tu

SMALL POWNS,

Factories,

Steam Mill?

Residue, i», e.

.and.

For Irrigation,

DAIRIES.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED; GOOD AGENTS WANTED
Office No. 3 Seccnd avenue, S. W. Opposite Masonic Temple.
y7y

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
D. f? BurreSi, Proprietor.

Nox. 5 to 9 Norfolk Avenue, Opposite Sünion
PASSENGER :DEPOT.

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA-
New Building, New and Elegant Fur

niture

FIRST-CLaSS SAMPLE i?OOx\iS FOR COM
MERCIAL TRAVELERS.

m9
Boanoke, Va,

Pulaski City, Va

BLUEFIELD INN,
Bluefield, W. Va.

The above houses offer superior accommodations to the
Travelling Public. Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

&tt3EUD. 3E. FOSTER

JOSEPH LAWSON SCO.
Iinpo fcers and Wholesale

LIQUOR DEALERS.
No. 3 Jeiferson Street, Gale Block*

Have in store and i'or sale 50 barrels Chester whiskey, our own distillation, 50
barrels celebrated Glenwood whiskey of which we are sole proprietors, ai. o
Lawson's choice old velvet and Wilf-on, and other brands of whiskey too

numerous to mention. Imported and domestic brandies, gins, wines, &c, all
of the celebrated brands in wood and glass 50. eases Mumm's champagnes
just receiyed. Can furnish anything in our line at lowest figures.

Special Attention Paid to Orders from Dry Districts. Come
and See Us.
b224f _

H, SILVERTHORN.
IMPORTER AND REPAIRER OF

FINE WATCHES.
OUE HEPAIRING DEPAETHSFT
s in charge of the very finest workmen^that can be had. and ^pnwntM
ot do worl which cannot be duplicated in the city. Send your watches to

SslLVEfRTHORKfS
_AND GET T?TRST CLASS WORK-

L. B. HUFF « - Manager
"HCHIPMAN. TTeTMÄSSIET

Chipman, Massie & Co.
REAL .VESTATE .'. AGENTS,

109 Salem Avenue, Roanoke, Va,

Cit? and Country property, Mineral and Coal Lands sold. Houses and Stores

«ntsdanö Collections mad*.

eOBBESP0KD£KC$ SOLICITED.


